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TRM8 Or SUBSCRIPTION.

rit-Weekly One Tesar. - - - $4.0
e' " SIz-months. - - - 2.0
N " Three months. - - 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One square one insortion $1.00. For
each subsequent insertion 504. Obitua-
r is and Tri utes of Respect charged for.
as advertisements. Liberal discount made
*r sontrast advertisoments.

JOB WORK.

Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Envelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, Tiokets, &c.
neatly executed at this oftice,-CHEAP'
WOR CASH.

1JRltIO-A-BC.

The President has been assessed
$5,000 for the Republican campaign
fund.
The Baltimore papers give the

names of families in that city who
grew rich by privateering in the war
with Great Britain.
On the 29th of April the Czar

passed his sixtieth birthday, thus
proving the fallacy of the generally
believed assertion that no Romanoff
could attain that age.

Speaking of dancing, a clergyman
hits the nail on the head with the
rem ark that "people usually do
more evil with their tongues than
w ith their toes."
A farmer was asked why he did

not take the newspaper. "Because,"
said he, "my father, when he died,
left me a good many newspapers,
and I have not read them through
yet."
Grant has been heard from again.

He is at Paris, and is traveling on
the reputation for wisdom which he
acquired at Constantinoplo by
keeping his mouth shut-and his
hand open.

Miss Kellogg says that newspaper
men are like lemons, fit only to be
squeezed as much as possible and
then tossed aside. We did not
know thlit Miss Kellogg was such a
cruel woman.

"Does your sister Annie ever say
anything about me, sissy ?" asked
an anxious lover of a little girl.
"Yes," was the reply ; "she said if
you had rockers on your shoes
they'd make a nice cradle for my
doll."
The other evening in London, on

leaving the opera, a short sighted
gentleman said to a lady with a
fashionable long train over her armn,
"Do allow me to carry your mantle
for you;" upon which he seized
and elevated the train, blushed and
Sapologized.

Solicitor Raynor, of the treasiury,has given a written opinion to the
effect that the suits brought by the
United States government to re-
cover gold paid out of the Con..
federate treasury at the close of the
war to civil officers of the Con feder-
ate government cannot be main-
tained.
The London Wrorld thinks society

4 ~does well to remember that of the
ninety-nine (reputed) innocent
sheep, ninety-eight are perhaps
neither more nor less guilt:y thanI
the one which has openly gone
astray. It is not so much the

C devious excursion from the fold
itself which is the offense, but the
accident of its detection.
An Egyptian mummy at Colum-

bus, Ohio, is said to be the remains
of a woman who died when she was
284 years old. The information

i concerning her age is said to have
T been deciphered from her tomb,

and it pr'oves two things : First,
that thei Bible records of the dura-
tion of human life are true ; second,
that the age of an Egyptian woman
was not kept secret after her death.

WakT IDANIEL WEBSTER THoUGHITor' PUBLIo LIFE AND PoLITIos-In
Peter Harvey's "Reminiscences" of
the great statesman, just published,
is the following confession to the
author :

"I am not unaware-and it would
bedeoatin i meto enyit-that
I hvepulicreptatonto leave

to posterity ; but it has been earned
'with difficulty. If I were to live my
life over again, with my present
expei-Ience, I would, under no cir-
eumstances and from no considera-
tion., allow myself to enter public
life. The.- public are ungrateful.

. The. man who serves the p)ublie most
faithfully receives no adequate re-
wgjd. Inmy own history, the acts
wiatch have been, before God, the
nmost disinterested and the leastsitained by selfish considerations,
have been most freely abused. No,
ao I have nothing to do with poli.
'tie. 8.1Seour iron ; eat the bread
.f i,deodehoe; eupport your
£dnily wt the rewards of honeat

Mark Twain told a nowspnper re
l)Ortor that lie was going abroad i.order to find a quiet place to write,
where he would not be disturbed once
a day. It is singular that it never oo,
ourred to him to remain at home and
secure a desk in a store that don't
advertise.-Norristown Ilerald.

FOR THE CAMPAIGN!
HAMPTON AND HOME RULE

The Nowu and Cmur.
A LIVE AND FEARLESS

DEMOCRATIC NEW1'SPAPER.
Largest Circulation in the City.

Largest Circulation in the State.
Largest Circulation in the Cotton States.
ALL 'lHE NEWS AlITOU'1' SO1 Ti1 CAlROLINA.ALL TllE N1W. ABOUT TIE SOUTil.ALL TIlE NEWS FiOM EVEIRYWIIICIE.

Pure and Undefiled Democracy I
tiNION I JUSTICE I EQUAL RIGHTS I

Recognizing the paranount Interest felt lit the
llpproaching poit teal eanvass by everyDemnocrat, who hopes to See lie greatwork of the ltletnptlton of the Slatemaie complete and permnent so

that. the people mnay realp and
fully enl 0y tl'; frult of

the r sa:rlfices,
THE NEWS AND COURIERt will direct

all its energies and resources to pre-senting fron day to day, and
fromll wtek to week, full and

interesting accounts of
the progress of the

CAMPAIGN.
-' To plaeC the paper wit hin the reach of

everybody during this exciting contest we
have dieturminedi to offer to Miall Subscribersthe following
Eoduoed Rates for the Campaign:

THE NEWS AND COt' (IElI, Daily Edition,
TIll EW AN CO'OUItI,''TuI-'Y,ekly$0

E0Ilbtr hi. on ths........................2 00
TilE WEEKLY Ni;1 S. 6 months............ 75
Subscriptions will be recelveid at these ratcs,FOlt .1lAIl St'I1SCiJIEItS ONLY, utili Mayi. li all cases the cash must accompany the
Frten<ls of I lie cause of honest, lplme rule in

all the countl.i tre invitett to ultltiu iIn swellingour Can .ilgna StnIWerlptlon 1.1st, which oughtto inclu.tr :very intelligent voter In I he St ate.
RIODl)1AN & I)A iSON, P1'rprieturs,

March .u"-t CIIAliLESTON, S. C.

THE CLIARLESTON

3iitit oil riminerr
THE DEMOCRATIC

DAILY NEWSPAPER
PUBLISIED IN OH1ARLESTON.

Official Journal of the City.
-THE--

CHEAPEST DAILY NEWSPAPER
PUBLISIID IN TIE

SOUTH ATLANTIC STATES.

ONE YEAR, by Mail ......... $8.
SIx MON'TIIS ................. $4.TRI-WEEKLY, per Alnnn........$4.

--CIRULATEs IN-

North and South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida and Alabama.

--o---
rUBLISHIED DY TIHE

(Chairlestoni Pubilishing Company.
A Demoermtic paper)O owned by the peo-

ple and published in their intereat.
---

The latest newa by' lail and telegraph
froin all quar ters of the Globe.

AD SUBSOflIBIE AT ONCE. -S
March 16-tf

WATERS' 0RCHESTTLON*.,o ORGAN
s thanosintbeautifuinI
style andpelrfet.f4tomseover nsaneul. It has.ihecele6rated Concer-
to atop, which is a fIne
inattun%ftheIlaanuan

- ~ tuned ta perfecrt hiar-
suony with1 the ree-la,
and the~ireff'ect i neg-
tsenl and eletikyfu

WWATERRSCLAit
ER,CENTENIACOMS, APEL,ri(ndI

ARE THlE BEST MAIDE fhe Tone,Toucb,
Work munnahiltp, and IDurnblty Unasurpnuuod.
VsWranted for MIX YEAR'4.

P10E(~..4 EXTIEIEl,Y LOW.for en.th.Mone
shil Inmallnaent re.ce,ved. I natrussnents to
let urtsti padd for as per coisirnet. A Liberal
Ilarountr la-ahers.Minte ers, Chure >rs,Ct-hools, etc.
AGENTS WANTEn. 14perIntinducecnnt
go the tradle. Ilmustratecd (avalnguenu NinteId.
Seenndehand Innstumente nt 0fE IATi HAlIt
GAINM.. JIOlAI'E WATERW & SONS,
MIan.aunrern an,d Dleniers
,40EAST 3 4th 'T-aUNION SQUARE,N.Y

Best is Cheapest.
NEW WILLCOX & GIBBS

AUTOMATIC
Silent Sewinq MYachine.

Latest InventIon, Producing Marvelous
Resulta.

1ts surpassing merIt pilnees It beyond all comn-petItion, andh makes It the cheapest, not wIth-standing the large Inducements offered bysellers of notny, hard-runnIng, troublesome, two-
thread, iension IunchineOs.
Only 1Machine in the World with,

Automatie Featureos, and
with 1no Tension to

Manage.
Write}yg (Ca fo Price Lst, List

HLINCH, WICENEE, & 00,
OF t EA.'3M .sM tT Q'N, i. Cy.

HAVE ALWAYS ONHAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

-AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF--

TErAS, WIN EJS A.2TID zIQUO-ES
ORDERS sent recoive the same attention as when given in person; and specialcare is givon to packing. end for Catalogue.
jan TERMS CASH.-

TO THE PUBLIC.
'[Y customers know that I have horotoforo led the FURNITURE trade of the.L South, in style, quality and prices.The ti!ne h.ts comue whoa theso goods can be pturehasoul as cheap from me as inthe North and West.
I do not go backwards, but continually raise the standard of my goods, and addnew styles. I h .vo uwla reluutions in pri-.oes w herovor iossiblo, and sparod no

expense to place in your han:ls a p-ioo list that will help you to piurohase gtii.ls.I respnetfully invito you to call and examine my stock and prices beforo pur-chasing elsewhere.
Orders by mail wi!l receive as much attrntion as if given in person.It would-matie the li:it too lar'ti tn descrilbo an I 'c'y all the different prices ofParlor Suits, Dining Ito m, ()1I,, Standing, Parlor and L'dies' Dosks, Secreta-ries, DwarfLibraries, and Book Cases, maanit"tctured by mp.Thanking you for past favors, I remain, yours respectfully,

G. V. DeGRAAF,
147, 147j and 149, BROAD STREET,

jan 8-- A-fl
prNo charge for drayage or packing.

FURNITURE,
Arrived and to arrive, con

sisting of Walnut Chambei
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
'Wardrobes, Siceboards, Safes,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables

' "i 4',:, Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
Desks, To .t el-racks, Wash.
stand9, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
,tands, Hat Racks, Coat
i:[noks, Corner Stands-for
esihn and Workmanship Un-

iWr Save high bills by purchasing AT HOME.

A NEW SUPPLY OF

RUSTICO WINDOW SHADES, Low in Price, Durable and Convenient. Theywill never get out of order, and will last longer than any other Shades
MATTRESSES,

Spring Beds, Picture Frames, Pictures, Brackets, Mirrors, Children'a
Carriages.

LUMBER
And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Times.

REPAIRING
Neatly done at modorate Prices. Furniture made to order.

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.
I keep on hand a full supply of Metalic and Rosewood Bnrial Cases

and Coilins of thu finest finish. Also, a cheap stock of Coffins.

SPR. W. Phillips.
Ayer's MtSewing-Xachlne.

Sarsaparilla eS

For Scrofula, and all .

scrofulous diseases,Ery-
sipela.s, Rose or St. An-
thony's Fire, Eruptions .~
and "Erupt ive diseases
of the skin, Ulerations
of the Liver, Stomach,
Kidneys, Lungs, Pium- .. MR taea~

pis'utue,Boils, run JULY 1. 1811.

Blothes, umrs, Tet- wEi CLAIMt FOn THE, IMPZIOVEDter, Salt Rheunm, Scald
Uead, Ringworm, Ulcers, Sores, 971 IT &YN'Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pamn in the
Bones,Side and HIead,Female Weak- SEM EEEfnss Sterility, Leucorrhawa, arising

fromintenalulceration, and( uterine $
disease, Syphilitic and Mercu'rial dis- Trhe folle-vinig speci!ie points of.me
cases, Dropey, D)vspepsia, limacia- riorit.y:
ftin, tenea Debility, and for Puri- i --- Or- 4 yicyi o.

This Sarsaparilla is acombination of -.*-~Da i bmsy.~vegetable altcratives--Sitillingia,Man- J -- Exeed ingly Lighat Rsun-
drake,Yellow Dock--with the Jodides ns.
of Potassium and Iron, and Is the 4I-Still t ununing. Noiseleux,
most eficacious medicineyet known J5--Perrmsbi all Varieties og
for the discases It is intendeddtocure. n k

Iing'redients are so skilfully 6- Beauity of Finista anda
cobndthat the full alterative a i~rmanaihlp.

effect of each is assured, and while */0RE IEET'UTON IN
it Is so mild as to be harmless even E I (K:'
to children, it Is still so effectual as Single Machines sent on orders direct
to purge out- from the system those from the Factory, written guarantee with
impurities and corruptions which each Machine.
develop into loathsome disease. WHY PAY OLD PRICES!
The reputation It enjoys is derived

from its cures, and( the confldence Mr-Pend for ciroulars and particulars.
which prominent phtysicians all ever Address,
the country rep~ose in It pr1oves their
exp>erience of its usefulness. Thee W hi1nry Mt"g. Co.,

'ertiicates attesting its virtues Paterson, Nhave accumulated, and are con-
stantly being received, and as many -____
of these eases are Pmblicly known1 A UGUSTA H1uTELthey furnish convincing evidence ot
the superiority of this Sarsapanrilla Corner of Bread and Washington Streets,
over every other alterative medicine.
So generally Is its superIority to any AUGUSTA, G 4.
Iother medicine known that we need
do no more than to assure the public HAS been thoronghly renovated, re.that the best qualities it has ever modele and newl furnished. It
possessed are strictly maintained. is located In the centre of business

PR PA REBD Bir Telegraph Office in the Hotel briding.
Dr. . CAVE& 0., owel, Mss ~ire~ss Ofloe in the samne blockc. Post-Dr. . CAYR& O,,Lowll, ass, o[cconly one block oil. All other pub-

FrPrseaut~,dA1w.sttyr(ashmiere. lie conveniehees closo at hand.
sos, St Ar.t 'PreM avEnywafls3i The Office of the Hot.el, will be

-__________ epn during the Zighit, arnd guestspll2e

NEIIS ANU HERALD

WEEKLY EDITION,

IS 1 UDLISfED .EZRT WEDNESDAY AT

WINNSBORO, S. C.
BY TH{

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING 00

IT CONTAINS A $UMMAtY OF TlW
LEADING EVENTS OF TIE DAY,

State News,
County News,

Political News, Etc.
TIE EDITORIAL DEPARTZENT

RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION,

THE LOCA L COLUMN.
Is well filled with town and county newse

The aim of the Publishers is to issue a

FIRT-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Terms of Subscription, payable invaria.
bly in advance:
One copy, one year,---- -- --$3.00
One cop)y, six months, - - - - $l.60..
One copy, three months, - - - $1.00.
Five copies, one year, at - - - - $2.75.
Ten copies, one year, at - - - - $2.00.
Twenty copies, one year, at - - $2.50.
To every pecrson making up a club of

ten or more subscribers, a copy will be
sent free for one year. The'names consti-
tuting a club need not all be at the same
post-office.

JOB PRINTING

IN ALL ITS DEPART\fENTS DONE INITIlE IJEST bTYLE AND AT THELO WEST PRICES.
We are prepared to furnish, on short

notice,
13ANK 2IHECI{S,NOE'

LETTER HEADS
ENVELOPES,

INVITATIONS, CRS
POSTERS

AW BLANKS, $
POSTAL CAROS, ETC.,ETO.

Te'ms for Job WYork--Cashi on
Delivery.

Afl busin~ess comimunications Should be
addresed to the


